i8o	PRISON LETTERS
and notes of my own (typed and in copybook) for
lectures and speeches. The notes are on Ireland's
Geographical Status and her claim to Sovereign State-
hood and on various industries and history. I can't
say anything nice because of the Censor's prying eyes.
Much love to you and much dislike to him !
June 22.
I am radiantly happy I Don't be alarmed. ' Stone
walls do not a prison make,' etc.! I've just got the
result. Such a victory ! Our arrests did it! for we
were not at all certain; in fact, most doubtful of
results. Ireland is always true to those who are true
to her. Putting us away cleared the issues for us, so
much better than our own speeches ever could.
Send me your stories to read when they come out.
I am longing to read them. I don't think I have any
talent that way myself. Could you send me the
Herald, the Dreadnought and the Socialist (through the
Censor) ?
Thank Reginald for his book. I had procured the
Programme History for him and had begun a letter to
him, when I was ' took.'
I am quite well-off, for a wonder, so you can buy me
any book you think, and also some stockings with thick
soles. I passed yours on to Mrs. C. who came with
nothing but what she stood up in. Water-colours too,
and etching materials. I wish I knew how long they
meant to keep me, so as to know what to get in. The
whole thing is really laughable. My compajiions I
think of as * Niobe' and * Rachel/ as they are the two
most complete and perfect—though now, alas! mourn-
ful—mothers that I ever met! It's really very bad
luck on the kids to lose both parents.
I loved ' Mrs. Fits, the rubbish woman.'

